The article concerns the implementation of the HBIM approach (Historic Building Information Modeling) for the refurbishment and preservation of historic buildings. The scientific and technical community confirmed the efficacy of BIM tools for knowledge managing and sharing, still noting a limited research of Building Conditions Assessment in HBIM. Starting with observed criticalities and potentialities, we propose a method for sharing and re-using information acquired through archival analysis, damage survey and diagnostic investigation. Therefore, we formalize the information requirements as input in BIM model and sharing modes for project and construction management.
INTRODUCTION
The coherent and effective refurbishment of historic buildings outcomes from the solid knowledge as acquired during the diagnostic phase. The handover of the information still happens in form of papers or files among professionals, and generally, the interpretation of data, for diagnosis and Building Conditions Assessment (BCA), occurs as independent activity without an organized discussion between stakeholders. The complete integration of parties involved (data and actors) needs the configuration of lean workflows for exchanging structured data via automatic steps, enhancing the interoperability between applications.
When planning structural consolidation, decisions stand on the assessment of structural safety in order to implement risk reduction strategies. Indeed, energy retrofits require diagnosis of residual thermal performance of building envelopes and mechanical devices. This assessing phase of refurbishment project develops in different steps; the preliminary ones consist in the creation of a knowledge framework based on geometric surveys, analysis of material/ construction techniques and typological studies conducted from historical and photographic records, archival documentation and prior drawings. Simultaneously, a more specific diagnosis about materials/constructive characterization and damage and risk conditions is executed via traditional and augmented visual inspection, assisted by laboratory and in situ tests. The 3D laser scanning and photogrammetry might work as innovative techniques for augmented visual inspection, improved by the use of Unmanned Aerial Vehicles (UAV), and for acquiring dense and accurate points clouds and digital images with high resolution from which generate 3D models [1, 2] . The execution of diagnostic tests consolidates or refutes formulated hypothesis about building conditions [3, 4] . For instance, the comparison of GPR and Infrared Radiation (IR) thermography results assists the recognition of constructive techniques and actual conservation of structural elements. Nevertheless, the difficulties in collating independent analysis -carried out by different members of the team project and derived from several sources -return challenging comparison of diverse data, with negative effects on planning refurbishment interventions.
These issues rise when the historic artefact has structural multi-wythe masonry walls, made from different materials, and the historic building underwent several restoration interventions along time, because of material degradation, collapse and/or typological transformation for changing building utilizations. In this perspective, an innovative methodology might support the collation, coordination and sharing of incremental knowledge derived by the entire set of acquired information.
The implementation of the Building Information Modeling can represent an approach for improving collaboration, trying to reduce fragmentation [5] [6] [7] . As concept of a repository [8] , BIM links different tools and permits queries about building condition, time scheduling, and cost estimation to design adequate and sustainable interventions. In addition, it provides graphical views, documentations and parametric information available over the entire life cycle of the building. The specific usage of the BIM approach for the refurbishment and maintenance of historic buildings assumes, in literature, several denominations. Firstly, Murphy et al. 2013 [9] introduced the Historic Building Information Modeling, and then proposed as Historic Building Information Modeling and Management [10] . Nevertheless, Volk et al. 2014 [11] identified a still limited implementation of BIM in existing buildings, in the specific about cause-effect and deterioration modeling, deviation modeling or uncertainties. To produce these advancements in the methodology, a structured and integrated HBIM model as database of semantic information has been proposed [12] .
The integration of the diagnostic data within a BIM-aided refurbishment is an ongoing topic, because of the significance for a complete architectural framework of the artefact. In literature, the first attempts generally regard the use of thermo-graphic images and monitored temperature and humidity via Building Energy Management Systems (BEMS) for energy analysis, and GPR for roads rehabilitation [12] . The elaborated thermic pictures reproduce the 3D as-is building energy modelling to simulate the real thermal performances for energy retrofits, considering the actual thermal properties, reduced by material degradations [13] . The GPR tests identify utilities under the road surfaces to prevent damage risks [14] .
The purpose of this paper is including results acquired via georadar and endoscopy into an existing drilling hole, executed on a masonry wall of an ancient building in southern Italy.
METHODOLOGY
The work aims at the investigation about (1) acquiring information for refurbishing existing buildings, (2) structuring and collecting knowledge in order to reduce fragmentation and improve collaboration and (3) sharing and making effective project decisions.
A possible approach is shown in this paper, proposing next developments of the methodology through algorithms for comparing results from different sources and utilizing them for supporting decisions, entirely within the BIM approach. This work utilizes a simplified and conceptual BIM model in Revit Autodesk for collecting images, comments, parameters provided by interpreting diagnostic results. The data are included as structured object attributes, organized into specific property sets, with a proper data type (number, length, area, but also text, enumeration, URL and pictures, etc.).
Inserting this data as structured information permits to manage a master database thought the BIM model, in turn employed as flexible tool for innovatively producing traditional dossiers and drawings limiting time for reporting modifications to the different documentation (thus coordinated and congruent), and errors because of bidirectional links among model, database, views and schedules. The limitation occurs when employing the BIM model for specific analysis, identifying problems in direct export/import of some data in expert software products. Indeed, the immediate sharing and use of diagnostic data in construction site can be solved generating Virtual and Augmented Reality from the three-dimensional model, visualized on mobile devices.
The case study presents the complexity of managing diagnostic data about masonry walls, made from heterogeneous materials without control tests, undergone several transformations.
BUILDING CONDITIONS ASSESSMENT IN HBIM

Workflow of HBIM-aided refurbishment with diagnostic data
As just clear, an important step for refurbishment of existing building, also within a BIM workflow, is the Building Conditions Assessment (BCA), before deciding the proper interventions [12] . Consequently, it is necessary to select tools and methods for reaching the objectives for acquiring an accurate knowledge (Fig. 1) .
The BCA is done comparing information (measured data, comments, interpretation) acquired during preliminary in-situ investigations to identify masonry textures, decay patterns, damage and vulnerabilities of materials and structural elements.
Nowadays, the use of photogrammetric and topographic surveys supports the detection of deformations, out of plumb and kinematic mechanisms. Recent BIM approaches for Cultural Heritage investigated the potentiality of these methods for geometric, stratigraphic and structural damage survey [15] [16] [17] . While, other laboratory and in-situ tests, even if relevant for the continuous process of knowledge, do not still find a complete collocation in the HBIMaided refurbishment of historic buildings [12] . Generally, parametric BIM objects deliver geometric and materic data, excluding detailed information about the conservation status. The list of tests and techniques, illustrated below (Table 1) , needs to be considered for further protocols within the BIM models and approaches:
Referring to the complete process of the HBIM-aided refurbishment, it comprehends the preliminary information collection, the reverse engineering for the creation of 'as-built/ as-damaged BIM', the Building Conditions Assessment (BCA) and the project itself [12] .
For this last phase, the attributes inserted in the architectural model are useful for structural and/ or energy analysis, and filtering them into the specific software product might limit information losses, redundancies and inconsistencies reducing manual insertion, thus errors. Currently, filter and sharing these attributes can present difficulties of interoperability between architectural and structural/energy modeling tools, aspect deserving future investigations and software developments.
The design of structural consolidation of masonry or seismic upgrading interventions requests the material-constructive characterization, likewise the evaluation of mechanical parameters of materials. These quantitative data, influenced by decay, enter the Finite Elements Model (FEM) for simulating the structural behavior. Nevertheless, the complexity in obtaining real data, principally for masonry walls with anisotropic response, creates difficulties in performance modeling that rise if there are losses in information delivery.
The limitation of errors in estimating mechanical parameters (normal elastic modulus (E) and shear modulus (G), compressive strength (f m ), shear strength (t 0 ) and average value of specific (w)), occurs with experimental tests on all the different types of masonry. The integration of weakly destructive and non-destructive tests permits to achieve this aim, avoiding further deterioration of the historic building and architectural components (i.e. frescoes surfaces and decorative apparatus). The thermo-graphic technique might detect masonry degradation and humidity patterns by monitoring superficial temperature. Punctual coring generally confirms the detected stratigraphy and typology of masonry. The weakly destructive tests with single and double jacks locally estimate stress and stiffness [18] . Non-destructive tests, such as radar and seismic tests, support the extension of the quantitative attributes on building structures with similar qualitative properties. Despite the importance of the BCA for refurbishment, there are no protocols, in literature, for inserting and managing diagnostic information (values of logged parameters, installation plan about instrumentation, methodology, images, diagrams, comments) in BIM approach.
Available tools for knowledge managing and sharing in BIM approach
The methods for managing and sharing information about refurbishment, made available during the entire life cycle of the historic building, might be classified in four main categories:
1. tool-to-tool for simulating and comparing building performance in the 'as-damaged' status and after modelling refurbishment interventions; 2. operative tools/methods for construction management (such as Virtual Reality (VR) and
Augmented Reality (AR)); 3. database for Facility Management and maintenance; 4. cloud-based services for diffusing knowledge about history and cultural characteristics. The first category consists in the use of (1) add-ons and plug-ins for direct connections between software products, based on Application Programming Interfaces (APIs) or (2) exchange formats, open (IFC specifications (IFC (*.ifc), IFCXML (*.xml), IFCZIP (*.ifczip), Coordinated View) or proprietary, within the same hierarchical proprietary platform or different ones. The second class is represented by mobile versions of BIM tools for Virtual Reality (VR) and Augmented Reality (AR) technologies, for more effective real-time communication between employees and professionals, directly from the construction site. The development of connecting technologies between 2D/3D environments and the work site enhances cloudbased reporting of data, notes, checklists, and alerts via mobile devices [19] .
In the specific, the integration of BIM and AR demonstrated potentialities for information retrieval and visualization, with the effect on reducing errors during executions of interventions, assemblies and equipment employment [20, 21] . These aspects contribute to control planned costs and time scheduling with proactive actions for preventing such defects resulting by workload for manual and physical inspections of several building components, and data loss when updating project variations and defects [22] .
The third category regards the Facility Management and maintenance that can take advantages both from AR, VR, and relational database connected with BIM models [23] , and traditional FM systems such as CMMS (Computerized Maintenance Management System), EDMS (Electronic Document Management System) and BAS (Building Automation System) [23] .
Finally, the knowledge re-use about history and cultural characteristics for touristic and educational purposes especially succeeds via computer vision technologies and web services platform to solve issues related to scalability and high size of BIM files [16, 24] .
CASE STUDY
The research investigates a BIM workflow for BCA executed on a multiple-wythe masonry for managing diagnostic results to support decisions and control quality. In this specific case, diagnostic tests can be carried out for assessing the decay condition of masonry walls or for monitoring consolidation works, such as cement injection.
Information requirements
The preliminary investigations identified irregular transversal sections, different walls thickness at the same level and from the basement to the top. In the case study, the confirmation of information about stratigraphic composition, materials, and decay condition derives by diagnostic tests (georadar and endoscopic tests).
In a traditional approach, the reports of diagnostic tests and other documentation about the refurbishment project are separate paperwork that generate difficulties in retrieval data to plan interventions and program maintenance.
The investigation of capabilities of BIM approach in its current degree of development evidences the possibility to record data and metadata, provided by diagnostic tests and bibliographic research, into the parametric object as project properties, associated to object types or instances, and then structured in schedules, views and sheets.
The work is carried out on the walls modelled as 'Structural wall', with the scope of directly creating the analytic model for structural analysis, because the masonry walls present the double function of load bearing element and external envelope. Consequently, this decision costs the lack of information about the irregular geometry, in cross sections and along the total height. In the IFC standard, the wall type consists in IfcWallStandardCase.
The masonry types have been codified by an alphanumeric ID, composed by typology (multiple-wythe unit masonry: MultiWM, different from Single unit masonry: SM) and reference cardinal point. The structure of walls consists of three layers: external and internal leaves, composed by limestone bricks in regular shape, and the inner core in compact limestone masonry, according to the traditional, and local constructive technics.
Non-destructive diagnostic tests firstly provide multimedia or digital file (video, images, graphs), to be interpreted compiling textual comments or inserting integer/real values with its measurement unit in correspondence of physical properties (thickness, thermal and mechanical parameters) into the parametric objects. The information requirements, to place into the model in the temporal phase named 'as damaged', regard identity data, diagnostic data and physical properties. The lists of attributes is shown below ( The added attributes are employed as scheduling fields to organise diagnostic reports, useful to collect images, data and comments in digital sheets (Fig. 3) . These reports, printed in *.pdf files, can be hyperlink. The semantic enrichment with non-geometric data permits to achieve elevated Level of Development, almost LOD 500, 'as built model' for AIA Standard, or LOD E as 'specific model' for the UNI 11337:2017 (Italian Standards).
These attributes might be immediately utilised for next planning phase, in the specific case, structural simulations for better apprehend dynamic behaviour and design consolidation works (i.e. cement injection of walls, installation of tie beams for transversal connection of orthogonal walls). Consequently, structural behaviour (isotropic, orthotropic, anisotropic), mechanical parameters, decay patterns and observations -as derived by BCA -are information requirements for the structural engineering team. These information requirements are computable (physical parameters) and incomputable data (not exported attributes, images, and reports). For this reason, the verification of interoperability among software products can support the investigation about Open Source Standard IFC or other data transfer vehicles (formats, database, server, clouds, etc.).
Interoperability Issues
Focusing on the workflow for planning structural consolidation, structural analysis requests an analytic model (axial lines for mono-dimensional elements and stressed plane of bi-directional bearing elements, nodes, constrains and restrains, and mechanical parameters related to material and section profile) imported or generated into the specific computational tools. The possible solutions to obtain a structural model are essentially two: using the architectural model as reference or converting the model file into a native format for the structural tool. The first option loses the real significance of the interoperability because the structural model is re-created following information contained in architectural files. The second method is the most appropriate, even if this procedure can demonstrate some errors and limitations because of operating conversion according to the specification of the receiving software product. The BIM architectural modelling might follow further requirements regarding the preliminary data, such as materials and structural function, and design instruction for building levels. The simplified analysis model becomes structural models adding loads and load-combinations.
The current structural software products work with Revit via IFC format or via plug-ins with losses of BIM object attributes that might be imported manually or semi-automatically as data stored in spreadsheet or tabular database. The verification of interoperability among the BIM design and structural products has been carried out viewing the Revit BIM model (populated with diagnostic data), once exported as IFC transfer file, into the Solibri Model Viewer®, a software product employed to review content data for an effective collaborative process.
The export of the *.ifc file from Revit was set in the version IFC2x3 Coordination View 2.0 (for coordinating architectural, structural and mechanical disciplines). It demonstrates the possibility to partially exchange parameters limited to identification (wall type, discipline, wall stratigraphy without description of materials, envelope function, geometric typology), location, quantities, material (name and thickness), geometry profile, topological connections with the other objects, classification (in this case, Uniformat Standard), and IFC properties (ExtendToStructure, LoadBearing, Reference, ThermalTransmittance), categorized into the property set Pset_WallCommon. Other additional data are automatically exported in IFC opened with ArchiCAD, including type name, structural function, and technical position (envelope), refurbishment phase, all editable, and IFC parameters partially modifiable.
In both the workflows, no information about diagnostic data (images, comments, GPR profiles, mechanical parameters, etc.), inserted into the model, are exchanged. The interoperability issue increases when working on load-bearing masonry walls, in stone bricks.
Whereas, geometrical and topological data are compatible, semantic data about degradation, crack patterns, mechanical parameters and anisotropic structural behaviour of masonry in stone bricks are not recognized. These observations evidence the need to improve nets for synchronized roundtrips between the BIM architectural and structural models.
DISCUSSIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
Sharing information about diagnostic survey demonstrates criticalities in managing comments, measured values and pictures in a unique model, completely and always accessible. The framework shows the architecture for innovative methods of sharing knowledge and diagnostic data about masonry walls in stone bricks (Fig. 4) . Further plug-ins or database for non-BIM data (images, videos, etc.) should be implemented for associating tests acquisitions to alphanumeric data.
The diagnostic results, inserted within Revit, are images correlated by comments about survey methodology, instruments and result interpretations. This data might be shared by database connections to the DBMS (DataBase Management System), working as hardware or software servers. Employing the Revit BIM model as master of data source, attributes can be exported via ODBC (Open DataBase Connectivity) modified and imported into the BIM model. In the current use of Revit as master, diagnostic data might be managed into MS Access, Excel or SQL relational databases creating a form used to input alphanumeric parameters and images, codified, and saved into a standard path.
An alternative solution for knowledge sharing is represented by web services and cloudbased BIM applications. The potentialities of cloud computing technology are emerging for communication devices such as PCs, tablets and smartphones, and its integration with BIM models enhances effective real-time communication platform for project team members [25] . This technology can improve interoperability and project team collaboration in managing data by on-demand access to computing resources and cloud-based applications [26] .
A virtual environment, in its immersive or no-immersive utilization, might work on cloudbased or web-based platform for visualizing 3D model content about diagnosis and project, via mobile devices, to have possibilities to receive and use data into the construction field, as a source in remote access. Starting from recent research works about cloud-based VR, for simulating construction site activities, the introduction of non-destructive tests within the virtual environment can represent a benefit for construction collaboration and on site critical decision making [19] . This might enables controlling the development of the construction layout process, with the possibility to keep diagnostic data under control, in order to avoid risks and damages to the high-value architectural elements.
In addition, the Augmented Reality, as a technology to overlap virtual data on the real environment, can assist the utilization of diagnostic acquisitions queried via triggers for transmission of connected information, pre-loaded into the AR application. The integration between BIM and AR can occur in two directions: BIM models superimposed on the reality and BIM models upgraded in the AR environment [27] . The merged data can consist in diagnostic values and consolidation works in sequence visualized over the real object to inform professionals and employees about execution. Future efforts might interest the development of a tool for comparing the entire set of diagnostic data and extract with high reliability comments and quantitative data directly employed into a BIM-based decision support system to assist the most coherent and sustainable refurbishment intervention.
